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SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published 12 times each
year (on or about the 15th
of each month) by Far
North Cablwision, Ltd.
This publicationis
dedicated to the premise
that as we enter the 21st
century, ancient 20th
century notions
concerningborders and
boundariesno longer
define a person's horizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwavesignals
carrying messagesof
entertainment, information
and education.These
messagesare available to
anyonewilling to install
appropriate receiving
equipment and, rhere
applicable,pay a monthly
or annual fee to receive
the contert of these
messagesin the privacy of
their own home. Welcome
to the 21st century - a
world without borders, a
world without
boundaries.

C(X)P'S COMMENT
A trade
show.
There
rras
a
period,
when I lras younger
and had
'!re"
more energy,
(that
that
lrlas
originally
Selwlm
Cathcart
and I,
later
Gay
and
I)
either
as
SatFACTS
or
as the
nolr
sleeping
"SPACE pacific,
"
trade
association
attempted
to
do one annual
show,
either
in
New
Zealand
o.r
in
Australia.
The last
show rdas i_n
February15, 2005
September
2OOI, Melbourne;
it
was
a financial
and logistics
disaster
glLL
because
of
in
the
USA and
realising
that
approaching
65 (at the tine)
I had no good reason
to put
myself
through
that
ki_nd of stress,
I vowed to Gay we would never do it
again.
We stand by that.
But Brian ltatson,
who operates
one of Australia's
stellar
satellite
Tv businesses
out
of
Launceston,
Tasmania
has a different
plan;
a
j_s NEXT year);
satellite
trade
show
(that
in
March
2006
see
announcement
on p.
13, hereThe coopers
hawe never
been to Tasmania
although
we rearise
that
at
one point
around
60 mirrion
years
ago
Tasmania,
Austraria
and New Zearand
were
directty
connected
to
one
another.
rt is unrikely
the species
of that era herd trade
shows.
'meeting
Getting
togettrer,
a
of the cran'
as it
were/
is always
a
positiwe
concept.
And watson
wittr
L2 months
to
create
a worthwhile
agenda.
and iron
out traver
and lodging
wrinkles,
has the support
of
the Tasmanj.an Tourisn
Board so it
shourd work out oK. we encourage
you
to turn
to p. 1-3 here,
read the dates,
and then terr
your "other
half'
- even if
you plan
that
to
pNG or
attend
you are
readi-ng
this
in
Ameri-can Samoa {www. conferenceplus.
com. aulsatellite20O6)
.
SatFACTS na
several
years,
pointing
out that
someone with
a portable
coryuter
can take theii
home
satellite
or teruestrial
TV with
them wherever
go,
they
essentially
w-orld-wj-de,
(TV2}re) . A vriFi
these
days
system
instalred
pubric
in a
(such as an airport
area
waiting
rounge or a tourism
a.rea in sydnly)
is
a ricense-free
collector
of money. Just build
the 2.4 GHz syitern,
and
'ctreck
waj-t for folks
tq
in'
trittr
portables.
their
But being
unlicensed
- which
begs competition
is exactry
what is happening
now worrd-wide.
'Evj-I
Twin" wiFi
- they
systess
have appeared
at hundreds
of rocations
"portabre
capture
your
PC rog-on*
message,
you think
you are dearing
'A" when in fact
.B".
with
wiFi
firm
you are actualry
dealing
with
rt
'8"
gets
much worse.
is
a shady group
bent
(as you use
on capturing
th<m) your
confidential
credit
card
and other
inforrnation,
which
once
grabbed
out of the air
they exploit
pri-vate
gain.
for
rt is the ratest
'cybercrime'
area of
and by mini-cking
a 'regitimete
base station"
these
you have been warned.
folks
are cloning
real WiFi systems.
Late
comers.
The New Zearand
government
has
now accepted
an
application
frorn Kiwi company NZLSAT whj-ch seeks approval
for
a plan
to
buird.
launch and operate
a c + Ku + perhaps Ka band satellite
at rsas,.
that
is harf
way between
optus
81 and optus
c1-. The proposed
saterrite
has girown from US$125 mill-ion
to Us$165 million
and chanles
are it will
- before
go higher
rmrch higher
it
actuarry
happens.
rf
it
happens.
Backers
of NZLSAT point
at
the
loss
of
rB04 as proof
greater
that
saterrite
paciiic,
capacity,
for
Nelr zealand
and the
i_s nectssary.
Hopefurly
wtren it
i-s built,
there
wirr
be no tin-plated
relays
on board
(p- 8).
New zealand
had been very
slow off
the mark to Craim thei-r
rightfur
spot
or spots
gebstationary
in
the
orbit
bert,
and perhaps
L58E is not the best location
for
a Ku band inclusive
saterlitt.
But,
it
is what remains
after
faster
countries
with
more advanced
technology
(such as Tonga!)
have already
claimed
geostationary
their
Clarke
orbii
Iocations.
Better
late
than never? Time will
tell.
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Polarmountinstallhelp?
"Gan you help with DVD or VHS
tape of Pietro Coasa/s SaIFACTS
presentation explaining lhe prcper
procedurefor settingup a polarmount
Gband dish? An aside - il seems
many installers are running into
prCIblemsmaking digital tenestrial
work properly and here in the
Melboume area one of the
chain-franchise operated inslaller
firms apparently has only a single
spectrum analyser to be shared
amongst a number of installers.
Worse yet, no trainingon how to use
it orwhatthe numbersmean!"
RickDalton,Melboume
On pages3'l & 32 this issuewe
announceimmediateavailabilityof either
a CD-DVD or CD format ten-year
collection of SaIFACTS which does
include Pietro's epoch "How to install a
polar mount dish" report.The 15 Space
Pacificone-hourTV shows are gradually
being processedfor a separateDVD set
which should be available mid-year;
again,includingPietro'sTV report.As for
not enough meters and not enough
knowledge, SaIFACTS October and
November 20O4 just c.ompleteda two
parter describingexactly how to use a
suitablespec'trumanalysermeter . Those
who complain they "don't know hon to
use it' are perhapstoo la4y to sit down
and readthe readilyavailableinformation.
People who v'ron't make an effort to
advancetheir knowledgebaseshouldfind
another line of work. We have yet to
meedthe first personwho 'poppedout of
the womb' embeddedwith the knoir4edge
to run a spectrumanalyser!
Winnie as a oirate?
'l do not see how Churchill's
directive that the BBC TV transmitter
be modified to 'fool'German bombers
into thinking they were homing in on
Crystal Palace makes him a 'TV
pirate' (SF#l25, p. 1)."
At, NSW
Whenthe Germansoverran France,
they choseto leaveoperatingthe French
EiffelTowerW transmitter.A monster
160elementantennaarrayconstructedat
Churchill'sdirectiveallowedAllied
intdligenceoffcers to viewand benefit
fom the materialintendedfor Gerrnan
troopbenefit;readthe book!

UPDATE
@
Fiji's levels.FieldreportsindicateFiji's4095transponderis
over 1 dB hofterinPortMoresby,PNG(wherea3.7m is doing
thejob) than4055 but as the
spectrumanalyserphotohere
shows,for virtuallyeveryone
else the lowerfrequency- first
transponderis up to 2 dB
stronger.Levelson 4055went
down 1 dB and have stayed
down since4095 cameon the
air January3. Biggest
disappointment
to date - 2m
size requiredin Pago Pago
(AmericanSamoa)wherea 1.5mshouldhavedonethe job.
Additionally,the expectedconversionfrom FTAto Nagravision
occured January28 - onlv FijiOne(4055)remainsFTA (new
PIDtablesactivatedFebruary1-3;reloadingrequired).
Japan's loss of JCSAT1B(p. 8) was temporary.The firm had
'Vvriften
it off'and was movinga replacement
to 150Ewhen
technicianswere able to r+.establishcontact. The satellitewas
"missing"for around30 hours- perhapscapturedby an alien
craft, dissectedand then put back into position.Take me to your
leadel?
The sky is falling. Failureof 1804(p. 8) drovehomethe
realitythat for a vast area of the Pacificstretchingfrom
Antarctica'sScott Baseto the Solomonlslands,a single
satellite,vulnerableto failure,is theironlycommunications
lifeline.NewZealandand Australiamay havehighcapacityfibre
(throughFiji,Hawaiiand states,or altematelySingaporeand
Japan)but for the millionswho liveand workin 20+ island
nationsand theirhundredsof thousandsof relativeslivingin
Aushaliaand NewZealand,1804was the onlyreal-timelink.
When a bitd like this fails, how do you communicatewith
isolatedislandssuch as The Cooksto advisethem a
replacementserviceis beingactivatedon 1701or perhaps
NS$s, and, providenew birdpointingand equipment
adjustmentinstructions?And for even more isolatedislands
suchas Tokelau,with no localfolkscapableof repointinga dish
to a new bird,the wait can be (andwas)weeks beforea
qualifiedpersoncan be flownin. Intelsat,meanwhile,
was
focusingon a differentissue.lt, likesubsidiaryNewSkies,is
being"sold"to a "privateequityconsortium"
and 1804is the
secondIntelsatbird to experienceseriousproblemsin the last 3
months.Doesthis make Intelsat worth less,or, a bad
investmentrisk?The big guys are woried about billionsof
dollarswhilethe lady in Honianawho needsa doctorin Sydney
to adviseher localdoctorhow to performa life savingoperation
is countingbackwardsfrom 10,0@ufiile her sedationtakes
effect.
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Bless the Rl!
"l have beentrying get
to
reception
on AsiaSat35 verticalbut wtth no joy.
Up around1350 MHz L-bandthere is
a REALLYsilrongsignalthat just blots
out everything.I sent an e.mailto the
Radio Inspectoroffice in Auckland,
not really expeclirq a reply as my
complaint YYasconceming Gband
rece$ion. Therefore I was blown
away when I not only received a
response hrt they would dispatch a
field engineerto help me diagnose
the problem;wonderof yvondersSure
enough he anived, rnade some
measurementsard said heU get back
to me. And in a fe$, days, indeedhe
ditl. My problemwas originatingat a
transrnitter located at the Horckaka
tenesilrialtransmiftersile, LOS to me.
It seems the signal, either at Gband
38(X)or L-band1350(l am not certain
s'hich)is a'link'. Culpritfound.But,as
he explained,Your satellitereception
is not licersed'wfiereasapparentlyit
is possiblefor folks such as TVNZ to
get a'receive license'whichcreatesa
'nofly-zone' for other uses
of the
spectrum in the vicinity of their
(downtown Aucklard)
satellile
rcceflion adennas. So I will not be
able to use As3S after all but do wish
to go on record as applaudingthe
response (time) and effort put forth by
the Radio Inspec{ofs group."
Paul Burton, Waipu Cable ry, NZ
Very interestingindeed!Perhapsthereis
a much largerlessonhereas relatesto
the continuingthreatfrom Ultiviredand
other3.4€.6 Gl-L transmifters.No
C-bandterminalsare licensed(exception:
thoseauthorisedfor professional
installations
andlorincludinguplink
authorisation)?
Thereforeno protection?
So what happensif severalthousand
applyfor a license- is therea provision
(whetherin NZ or Australia)to allow
govemmentto grantlicensesto individual
recdv+only terminals?Staytuned.
This is crao
'SF #125 suggestaon
that nerv
Frencfi FTA RFOTV 1701 is a
language wa/ is crap. lt has nothing
to do with Faji TV. RFO'S Global C
band transponder agreement nan out
31 Elecemberand il is cheaper to rent
Ku x 2 than one Global C. Plus it
allows faster disaster recovery as
sites are nwy pouered diredly by the
satellite."
Steffen Holzt, New Galedonia
Eplanation acceptederrenif it'looked'
suspicious!So it is a "bandwaf (C
versusKu) and not a "language"war.

UPDATE
@
Gadgetsjust keep on comingl One of the "hot'Christmas
itemsin the USAwas a video,iPODkind of device- variations
allouredyou to transfermovies,othervideo + audiofrom a hard
driveto an intemalmemoryfortake-it-with-youviewing.A 4,,
LCDscreencombinedwith variousintemalhard driveoptions
affow2 to 2Ohour video-to.go.Conceptis that you have a
pocket-sizebatteryoperateddevicecompletelyfree of the net or
any otherconnection.BSkyB(UK)saysthey will release"Sky+"
for satellitesubscribers"sometimein 20(F'allowing 40GB of
hard drivetransfenedmaterialto movewith you. UsingUSB
port(s- 2) severalhoursof material,previouslyrecordedon your
Sky + home PVR,is transfenedto the "sky + to go,,package.
Anotherrecentlyannoun@dBSkyBpackageusesthe
subscribefsexistingDigibox(lRD)as a source,retransmitting
radiostationsreceivedby the satetlitereceiverto portable
receivercthat can go with you arounda homeor yard. No, there
is probablyno reasonwfry the soundportionof a TV broadcast
could not be rebroadcastin the same manner.SaIFACTShas
previouslyshorwthow an inexpensive100 mW FM band
transmittercan do the samething, broadcastingsatelliteaudio
orTV audioto a portableFM receiver.
Shifting magnetic poles. In eras past,the earth'smagnetic
poles (north= positive,south= negative)haveflipped(south=
positive,north= negative).Evidencefrom specialdesignlow
and mediumearthorbit satellitesmeasuringthe earth's
magnetosphere(magneticlinesof force that sunoundearth and
connectthe two poles)pointsat a newlydiscoveredinstability
that scientistssuggestpointsat a new flip - coming.Duringsolar
storms(p. 8, here)a "magneticanomaly"has been measured
that is worrisome.All satellitesuse magneticnofth as reference.
No insurance? Intelsat1804satellitelost January1Sthpacific
time was not insured;a write-offof US$73million.
Ka band by DirecW? Murdoch'sfolks daimingtheirwill
distributehigh definitionTV to US DirecTVsubscribershas
receivedthumbs-downresponsefrom competitorEchosphere/
DISHTV. They say their own extensivetestingof Ka band
(1&20 GHz) finds rain outagesare significantlyworse at Ka
than Ku and customerswillfind the serviceeratic. One would
think Murdoch'sengineerswould haveworkedthis out before
commitingto Ka band satellites(now underconstruction).
Researchgroup, EndersAnalysis,in runningthe numberson
what UKs tenestrialDTT$ ritchoverwillcostconsumersin UK,
includesthis line.'The largestsinglecomponentcost over the
next20 yeani in a sdtcfrover estimatedat six to sevenbillion
poundsSterling,is 3.5 billionfor the electricityto operatethe
STBs."Ooops.
Australia currently has 135 W set models(15 brands)
offering\idescreen" displays,startingfrom A$699.Alas, only
one (1) HDTVmodel,A$8999.STBs?13 models,from A$499.
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Full rangeof C/Ku band satellitedish - panel& mesh,prirre & offset,from 45cmto 4.5m
Full rangeof Zinwell,MTIC/Ku LNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,G/Kucombination
Full rangeof actuator- From 12" light to 36" heavyduty
DiSEqC1.2 Positioner& SupperJackE22000Positioner
2.4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RG6Cableand Motorcable
Full rangeof satelliteaccessories
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*
SPACE2300AFTADigitalReceiver
$1300(10units)
Magix8800DigitalReceiver
$1200(6units)

Phoenix
2.3mMeshdish$1650/(pailet
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ZinwellLNBF15KC-bandLNBF$648(boxof 24 units)
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302ChestertvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC3189
Website: www.phoenixsatel
Iite.com.au

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)95533393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatell
ite.com.au

Turningjunker antennasinto usefultools

Work in progress:
Taleof Two Antennas
These two antennasslightly larger than 7rn, were
individually rescuod from
"the junk heap" and with
patience, time and *ill, re
being brought to a usefrrl
state of fifire employmentDuring the 198k, a group of
clever Kiwi lads situaled in
lhe unlikely
town of
Motueka (northem portion
of South Island) begror
building
steel
frarne
antennasfor reception from
the original FIA AFRTS
service through one of two
birds situated in the region
of 180E. Somew'ereas large
as l€n netres, a few as small
as 5 rnetresbut the majority
were +/- 7m becausegivan
tlre teclmologyof the era and
the relatively weak (25-26
dBw) fmtprint of the Intelsat
birds, that is what il took to reeive reasonablyclean (seldom
spartlie-free) analoguereception. The exaci number so+uill
has been lct in history but bas€d upon lhe survivors still
remaining as many as lfi) might have been bmill- Al the
timq with a mudr more depressedKiwi dollar as the
foundatiorqpricing ran in th region of NZ$30,000including
installation. One of these
antennaswas featuredon the
ft,ont cover of SaIFACTSfor
October 2004 (SF#122),
localed in Pago Pagq
American Samoa.
It is a tn:hne to tlrc
original designers that the
steel (later aluminium +
steel)
has
hb'rication
survh,rcd twenty-plus years
of unhealthy erposureto the
elemets, and that ttese
anlennas when found in a
'junk condilion" aauafty
can be put back inlo service
with norhing more complex
than elbow gr€as€and time.
The top antenna shovm
was located in Northern
New
Z,almd
having
originally been imtalted
(19E3) br a pub. In tlrc
photo, it has jusn been

atlached to the mount and will nexl have the aluminium
pie*haped reflector material attached(2.500 rivets!) In the
boftorn photo Paul Burton (Warpu Cable TV) with his
elbow-greasercqeated l'ersion which he chose to resurface
with reflective scr€n material as the original aluminiurn
prnels had beenllost' in storage.Yes, tlrere are plenty rnore
of these7m monstershiding oul there!
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OFF.SHORE
REPORT
N U M B E RO N E :
NEW ZEALANDTVRO
THE New Zealand'Opportunit1/
baseofiustover3millionpeo
Witha population
ple, and a physicalisolationwhich few other
NewZealandoffers
countriesintheworld'enjoV,
businessopportunitiesto the WRO industry
which are uniquein the world lt will surprise
some,as it did us,thatthereis alreadythestart of
a WRO industrythere.
NewZealandboastsone of the best standards
of livingin the worldtoday.As a smallbusinessman owninga 26 unit motelcommentedto us
"Most everyonehas two cars in their garagga
'video'(VCR),
a modernand comfortablehome
andmoneyin the bankWhatmorecouldwewant
from life?"

The two nationalservicesoperatein tandem;
thereis not muchdifferencebetweenthe two in
programcontentWl is slightly'higher
broWbut
both come otf as a crossbetweenPBSand the
BBGfor significantpartsof the day.Thereis one
strikingdifference;TV1 and 2 carry advertising
and there is no shortageof that Programming
of
includesthemorepopularUSshows(Dynasty,
courseplusotherssuchas EntertainmentThis
WeeK sent down vi2
tional imports fr;

isareason'-

couF'
, - 1

Taxes in New Zealand are extremely high; rt'
befievethemto be the highestin the wo|

lite) as well as addF

andAustraliaThere
but it isdifficultfora
leto producehigh\ ' n o n l i m i t e db u d te but only mar-

'ic newsgatherI d reportersvir-

mightquibblewith that statemery

lovoice overs
m has not hit

remainsthat for incomesov1

year,the tax bite is around

earned. Much of this taxatir
programs.Medical helg edu
and other'equalizingsubsidie\
ableto all residents.Thecountn

rayto open

e first'prF
? country

l, whichcom-cns@.Some of the
I rvlaorinatives in New

ordinaryamounteachyearon P,
as the roads.Ruralarea roadsa

best in theworld givingthatatrave'

7,rst Englishsettlersarrivedin
an houror moreand neverencoul
rneyfounda raceof Polynesians
vehicle.In areaswhereagriculture
lcre. The settlerstreatedthese natives
(andthat includesvirtuallyall of the t
1raboutthe sameinitialrespectas the AmerF
farmerscommandspecialattention.
settlerstreatedthe AmericanIndians.They
can
si
followed
the
has
Tefevisionservice
-,
and
with two'national'channels(TVNewZlo.nd 1 shotthemon sight Somesurvive4however,
and2l, there is a systemof primarytransmitters todaytheymakeupthe onlysignificant'minority'
and low powertranslatorswhichforcefeed ser- groupin the country.The national'conscience'
viceintoanyareawherethereareten homesor demandsthatthe new,thirdchannelincludepro
more.In practice,with primaryandtranslatorsta- grammingof interestto the Maori population.
TVNZalreadydevotesseveralminutesperdayto
tionsspreadallover,mostlocationscanreceive 'News
Thenewapplicants
in the Maorilanguage.
the two nationalsignalsfrom multiplesets of
jockeying
for'popular
are
channel
third
for
the
goes'withouf
television.
so nobody
transmitters
position'
various
amounts
of programoffering
by
given
feat
engineering
was
a
considerable
This
production
and
facilequipment
and
mingtime
terrainof the country.
the verymountainous
7
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ScienceFact - NOT ScienceFiction!

HowSunspots
eat satellitesfor lunch
Friday January 14 UTC; 23:10. Intelsatls 7 year old hard
workirg I8O4 located at l86Wl?4E quits. Telephonq hx,
int€met oonmions atrecting more than 2O oountriesin the
Pacific are lost and for sore it would be close to two weeks
before"contactwith the outsideworld" can be restoredSaturday January l7 UTC; l2:?5. lapds 6 yar old
saletlite JCSAT-IB, locat€d d lsOE, stops transmitting. A
nervols Japare spokespersonailxnrnoes the sarellite has
'boen 1o6il"ard anemps ro regablish
oommunicalionswith
it have failed A replacement JCSAT-& would be npved to
l50E to lake up the slack.
Friday Jamary 13: I2:00UTC. The folls at NASA who
act as the clearing house for virtually dl frcefs of 'space
w€ather," releasean announostrrent:"Solar storm on the nry
- a BIG one!" Yesbth€re is a oonnectionhere - one vef,y
pouterfulelectrical mnnection.
Otrr "benign'sun
Foras long as men and womenhavestmd erectandwalked
on planet earlh, the one aspectof life which seemingtycould
be dependedupon was lhal for whalwer reasron,the srn
would "orne hck up" tomorrow. Ard the day following.
Church doctrinestaughf the earth urasflat and tlrc rwelation
it was mostly round has been with us as a proven frct for
only tlrc most re€nt 500 years. The same drirre tlrat @
IVagellan to cfucumavigate the planet today enries his
ancestors to creale scientific &vies that allorv full-lfune
monitoring d the mn and our gite humble slar qystem.
lvlankind doesthis becaus s<x)neror laler (most arc betting
laler) lhe sn will exinguish or significantly alter its mo&rs
operandi and $lell - then there will be no 'following day
dawn-" Yeah, that's pretty heaw stuffbut men of scienoere
pirenylrcavyguys (ad gals).
orn srm is mythi4g but benigq trmquil" a model of
predictability. And tbat's not unusnl for our partioilar class
of sun ('sta$" are grouped by scientists into a variety of
flavqrs and colous, &pending upon tlreir operating
characteristics,no tu/o are alikg each is somelrcwunique to
itselD. Ask someoneto describeit and manyworld begirL 'It
is a big yellow ball in tlrc sky that rnovesfrom east to w€st
during the day." Neither seggent is orrect. It apears yellow
to us on earth only because we are srromded by a
multi-hceted envelqe of gaseswhich havethe ability to alt€r
its olqr
ft'om our terrestrial perspcti\rc. Itr frct it is
basicallywhite. Nor doesit 'mwe ftom eastto "rsst' at ell; it
is we who are mving rdating on th €arth'saxis as a slow
spinning top in space. And either of these characteristics
curfd change,essentiallywiihoil warning. Th oolor of the
sn in fact does c,hange,as wG shall see, ard when thst
happens,ndhing gmd is ocuring; ndhing 'gmd" for us,
that is. And the ryeed at which it 'moves acnlsstb sklf - in
hct the ryeod of tb earth rotating on its a:ris - dm changpThe recentTsmami ofrtb ooastof htrnesia rctually causod
the eilth's rctational ryeed to chmge; urr da5/s arc rurr
nicrmds
sbtter than befrte fhat ev€rt In a siugle

The sun is rising.And so is Sunspot72o,'as largeas
the planetJupiter."
sentence,we live on a highly volaile planet and it doesnot
take an event 'close lo home" (the Tsunami) to create
significant changesin how we live - or do not live, aslhe case
might be. Gl&l uraming? Significant - yes. But cNcken
feedwhen conearcd to what a large asteroidpassingby earth
(not striking it -ju* passingby) could do to alter our gaseous
envelope (the atmoryherc" stratosphere, ionosphere and
beyond)and simultaneouslythrow a tirne warp into our own
eanh fme keeping system - the 24 hour rotalion perid.
None of this makesfor pleasantreading if yor are sitting in
bed trying to go to sleep- perhaps,"fte srm will not oomeup
tomorrow.'
Suns?ots
Chire astronornersfirst noticed and bepn keeping a
umitten record of visible sunspotsin the 16th enrury. A
$nspot is an eruption - calt it a solar storm - visible on the

Sunspot72O(of cunent solar cycle - see text) on
January17. NotepositionversusJanuary20th above.
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$rfre of the srn Sunspot720 uas by alt stadards huge - turn in "short-uave onditions" disnpting for hourC
larger rcross (eastto westor left to right bere)than the planet sometimesdays,nornal ionoepheric'skip' oonditions.
Irpit€r. Whidl if your plamary kmwledgs is ligbt, is a spot
Anoher €ffecq less oorlmon but hardty unknown even in
l,l2syo larger than planeteaflh. Think dit r€centtim€s, is dependenlupon the overall strengthor F)wer
as a c,hmical+lecrrical stonn that starts in London, wraps of the unspot energ/. In an especial$ 'severe solar storm,n
arurnd the earth for a digare of 90,000 miles; nearly for some of the energr penerarcs right dourn to ground earth.
trips arumd earth!. A single $nspot of this plrysical size And with horrendousinpact - a 1979 solar storm wiped out
rcleases en€rgr equivalent to serreral million manmade long disare crcss@untry hydro-electriclines in Quebec,for
nuclear bornbs.AId just as you rvould not intenfionally Sand oanryle. lVe can all be thanlftl that we do in hct have a
in a ryot where the shoctwaveand 6ris of a sirgle nrclear magnetospherewhich redirects the sunspotenergr nx)r€ or
bomb blast might reach Jrou,we do not intentbnally sit out less harmlesslyaurayfrom inhabitd regions (ftlrr folks live
here on planet earth while sweral calegoriesof hrrrctive
firll time aqiacentto either of our'poles") and tbat on$ a tiry
uravesblastoil ofthe nrnspdfraction of one percnt of all solar storms acbally penetrate
Fortunatetyfor all living organismson earth, wE have a our natural ffences.
hilt-in shield - d sorts. Thousandsof miles od. in space
Bul not everything rnan has created is so protectedthere is x magnetosplrere- a strcng magnAic field thel Saelliteq for example, sit above the equator and are
oonn€ctsthrwgh qpaceour planet'snorth (positive)and south significantly outside of (above) the magnetosphere'snormal
(negative)poles. The magneospherewill, normally, act as a zoneofprotoction A satellitg therefore,potentially is either a
deflator shield when radiation ftom the sunspotomes our tigltening rod without a ground wire, or, dependingupon the
way. It does this S prwiding an "electrical short circuit" or strength ard reryonse of the magnetosphergcaught in tlre
pathuay to grund for tlre electrically chargedenergr that the awkffard position of being more or lesshalf-way betsrcenthe
sunspd tfuows ofr. Think of the magnetoephereas a two poles where solar energi striking lhe earth "1rurldles"
lightning rodfor sunspo(elec{ricalenerg/.
before electing which earth pole to flow to. YouVe seen a
Bu, wkn lhis energr is redirected towards the two photo of someone touching a VanDeGraf ggneralor (20
poladsedpoles of earth, it beginsto be focusd as a liquid is million volts, hn fortunate$ minuscule curren$ and their
focuscdby a funnel. And in thal focusing processthe strrength hair is standing slraighf oril :ts if being suckedby a glant
or lerrcl of the electrical enersr grows - siryly bcause ttrere vacuumcleaner?That's what 1804had happento it. ft was in
is rnore of it oocrrpyinga smaller and qmeller areaas it flows the wrongplae at the rig[f time.
spfual format tou/iardsthe two natural earth poles. The
intensity of the eneqgr,oonentrating at the north (magnetic- The solar storm "cycles'
not physical) pole qeates swe,ral interesting eartlrly atrects.
There is orrc more hct to file auay ahut sunspots.Tby
First lhere is Aurora - northern or sordhern"lights" dancing nrn in ll year cycles and two ll years combine into a
in the *y. Tte electrical en€rgi igniles (causesto glow) sumnary 22yar perid- Al lhe end of one lI year cycle, the
rarefied gaseo$ aloms in lhe lower ionosphere(at elevdions sun is typical$ devoid ofany spols or new on€s afiachedto
from 60 to I20 miles above €aflh, rypicafiy), crea.ing the the 'next cycle" appearjust as the last of the "old q'cle" are
visual light shorr. Ar the same time, layers below (in the waning- Within that 11 year period (which is an average- it
stratosphere)and above (rryper ionoryhere) ao[apse losing might be 8 years, it oould be l4), all of the "currenf cycle"
whateveris oonsidereda normal statefor their non-elctrified spots have an "elechical signature" that identifies them as
oodition- Ilms will rcoogpisethis as m abnrpt downuard belonging to a pmticular cycle. When the signaturechangeg
a rrcw cycle has begun The solar cycle beginswith just a few
spols €xpr€ssinga new electrical signatre and then within
AumnaBorealis(NonhPole)'spread"at 1655UTC
3-5 yearsthe number of spots(quantity) grows quite rapidly.
January19 followirp multiple'burctsof eneryyfrom
"down.'
pole
Sunspot720; North
is in centre,USA
A plateau is reac.hedin *sunspot @unt" and slowly, less
rapidly tlun the rise part of the cyclq the number dowly
recedes.A typcal spot lasts through 2.4 solar rotations (here
is somethingyorr might not haveknorrn: The sun spins on iB
own axiq just like eartb and in 28 days it tums completely
around for us returning to 'same side touards earth). So
new spotsue being born, old qpotsare receding in strength
and size,constadtly.
The spots&eloping foring years 0 to 5 or so - past the
peak and starting bac:k doryn again - arc O"ically quite
harrnless,on a scaleof #720 being a barn burner. But as the
cyde declineg while there are fewer spds, those appearing
tend to be sigtrificantly larger on averagemd every norv and
apin ttrcreis one monsterspot - such as#720.
Being large is mt a worry - it is the 'adivity [wel'of a spot
that makesit dmggrq$. And forplarrct earth inhabitants,the
location of the ryot (and a frmily of similar non-spotscalled
CoronalHoles,which we slnll not discusshre) is kcy. Spots
may spend 14 dalrs driffing over llre east limb, acroesthe
srface and then arnmd behind the srn (behind - from our
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earthly persp€tive - qrt of our view) and nothing hryens.
Ttry do rot qrery,do not blow up, do not sendqudrillions of
eleclron volts thmrgh spaa. So lherreis one rrcre elerrent to
a snspol important 1o consider: Where it is on lhe sn's
surface,when tt blows its top, and where the interior of lhe
spd (lhe part we cannot seefrom earth becauseil is below the
strfae) "focus€s"or "dir€cls" ilF rdialed enerS/. Think of
the ryot, for a moment,as a "parabolicdish' with a relatively
sharpdistanf focal point. Call that focal point "planet earth'
Now, duckForbnately, a majoriry of all sunspotenrpions arc lixused
someplaceother than the tiny dot represenledbD,eanh. BU
like ldto, sq)ner than later it will be .our number" and some
portion (or even all) of the erergr from an enrpting spot
strikesout magnaoqphereWe are orrrently in year 8 of the presentcyclg and from
yesterday (mid 2004) thmrgh tomorrow (mid 2006) wilt
mntinue to be a dangerousperiod. Alas, what we really know
abeil the $r1 snrnspols, coronal mass ejections and
much-muchmore would lit onto tlrc headof a knowledge-pin.
We have barely pricked the surfaceof this subj€ctalthough a
number of special solar-nalching satellites sit oul ther€ al
varims localions collecting dala for transmission back to
earth for analysisand understanding.

The geostationarysatellite. Wrcng place, possibly at the
wrong time. fu 23:10 UTC Friday Januaryl4th, 1804at l?6E
nms siuing at "salellit€ high noon" with its solar panels
spreadort like a lady d the wening on a street correr at
midnight "Hit me haby.'And it did.
The earth is rurnd and it has a 'leading edge" lhd sticks
ont slightly further (ounrds the sun) than the rest - the 'high
nmn ryot." So too the satellite in goosationary rest at the
high new latihrde; the "tall poppy' ofthe satelliteworldAll modernsatellitesare "hardened"aga.instthermonuclear
blasts (thal would be in defenoeof someonesuch as North
Korea lmnching a nccka wfth a thermonuclearwarheadto
explodein the vicinity -but nol right on top of- a satellite).
Scientistsundersfandthermonuclear- weVe done it enough
times to havelHsurred tlre parameters.But a smspot suchas
#720 - well, they are f,areenougtr,and when they happenthe
odds they will "focus" all of that enerry on planet earth is so
infrequentthat our lcnowledgebaseis, to be kin{ ina@uate.
Ifyou know the param€tersofa radiation haza4 you can
(possibty) take st€ps lo nstrield" the delicate satellite
@mpon€ntsfrom it Possibty.Brtr we know so linle abou.the
"peakspikes'ofsomeilhing large
as
as#720 that at bestthe
salellite designersare redred lo 'picking a number' and
building to that numbec without respect to whether 'that
number" r€presentsa wo$t-case thrcat or not. In the instanoe
of #720, it apparentlvdid not.

Morethan a dozensatellitesmonitorthesun's-various
parameters2117-Herc,GOES 12 (topjaggedline: located
at 75W, and, GOES 10 (ower jaggedline;at 135W)showhovvSunspot720 continuedto throwoff stormtevel
radiationeachtime the satellitqs"facedthe sun"- for examole1100UTCon the 17th-
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Wba we do kmw M
#72Ois tha d. fte mmext lhe
cl€ctrical wiiles wer€ str*ing satellite IEM, a sqies d
"frrrtbr out" (dmer
to the sun than the 22,3W miles - above
the e$ator
of IE04) had been 'instnnnentaeggod; for
severalmhutes. Tb
solar radiation measurementsatellites,
qeated to @ a DEW (distant earty uarning) watch on
disn ptit€ solar radiatio'n,had 'gone ofr tbe scale" md they
$ayed dlhe scale (their variors nr€:t$rcment instmnents
are calibralod for 'normal" and 'ercra-normal" levels of
rdiaion measumant - m. "arper-rrcrrral') for hors. This
wsonevery powerfolhit!
lm4l174E
This satellib uas laurcH in Deoeder l99l to 44E,
morcd to 6{E in Fehruary 2W2 Nd finally to l76ll74E in
Nove,mber(174E, V00.4) 2ffi2. It was buift by Lodshed
Irrartin,. oontained 3t rariable Mwidth
C+md
tra$ponders (7 to 38 udts each) and six Ku band
transponden d. 43 watts. C+and trfic has alnrays ben
altnost tdally non-video,and for this reasonit trretod liill€
user interest in th€ Facific. Houiever, it was a very lfrll"
satellite ald as it turn€d qrt the majority d the
telephone/hxfinternet trafEc rurtod to and ftom variqrs
Pacific Islad nationswent thoug[ 804.
On Kq the American Fores Netuo* (AFN/AFRTS)
using SA PowerVu €ncr'"tioq prrovid€d l0 tel€vision
chamels *nd 13 adioldafa chmrels on a North€astAsia ryot
b€am (11.638I{z). In hrrrr' th€se channelswere fed tlrurgh
nilitary ownedand operaledcabletelevision systemson (US)
basesthrcugbCItrAsia brt in partiarlar in Korea and Japan.
Addilionalty, as rnaE/ as 15,fi)0 ofr-base US military
personnel,consularpersonnel,US governmentagencyoffes
had Kx bard dish syst€Nns
for DTH reoeptionfrom the same
I1.638H2 transmission
Ir all quit at 23:10 UTC Friday February 14. Telwision
servioe would resrme thrurgh NSS{ Ku January 25-26;
telephone servie
r€qufud
a more complicaed
resung.ion<f*ervice s€qu€nce.The first rcspons€d. htelsat
wirs to shd< all nonssential, notdig{ollar
prying
("prdected") userson I70lll8OE, to clear as mary mqahrtr
of avaitable transponder W
as possftle in the shortest
period of time. Th Australian feed on 3769RHC, crrying
TBN atrd otkrs, for exaryle, sinryly disappeared(replaced
with island telephonetraffic) while the NASA serviae on
I?OfBE54RHC became uryredictable. TBN would aoquire
temporaryftbre optic qpa€ to feed info Australia's Globcast
pa*agp (along with osuced
JCT$, as well as a
tempoxary fed on PAS-2 (390lIIz, within the C-alifornia
gorqr€t). All satellite operdors offer trryo(or three) different
rate $nrtuJes for transponderspace- with "protected' they
qrn nd be taken otr atrd if somethingcata$roehic (srh as
ftilure of satellite) occurs, th€V will be in tlrc top goqp
rclocatedat tlp saEllite qeratot's expense.In 'pr+erytible'
ryae, they nm the risk of m only being kidrcd off when
sorne user of a higher priority qnnes along but, r€@iving
very,lifile (if atry) assistam in finding a new place to be
carri€d- TBN was pre-empible, as is NASA TV. Telephone
servies are, O?ically, only 'protected" or as they saj'h lIrc
telephonewodd, "gruranleed""
Fermanent resilorationalso involved arranging Cnand
ryaereon NSS-5/l7TW;'pennarrnt" at hast until Intelsat can
creab a new satellite to be morcd to 174W. By mid-creek
Janury 24-ZE,rnany of the istatd cirotils rere in fu back

WhenAFRTSdisappearedfrom 8Of, an altemate
seMce on 1701(Gbend, PowerVu,4175LHC),
knom
as DTS (Dire{t to Sailors),begancnawl
announoements
advisirgtheirtemporarystatusas an
interimserviceprovider.Americanmilitarycaile
systemshd the abilityto charBefiom the missing
Ku to C but of course15,(X,0smalldish Ku rcceivers
at irdivldual off-basesites did not. AFRTS
re'establishedKu bandservice from NSS€ (95E) on
January2*26 (11.676V1,
Sr2E.ff)0, U4; pteviously
was 11.638H2,sameSr and FEC)- thousandsof
dishesto move, feedsto twist and a new frequency
number to enter.(PhotocourtesyDB, Taiwan)
up and running through NSS-5 although the medium and
long term proryects for this satellite to ontinue to be
aailable for this purposeremainsin question.
The "whislrer" debate
Mo$ saretliteowner/opexatorscarry "calamity insurarpe,"
protection against a suddenloss of servioe and revenue (it
happens that Infelsat 'self insured' for 1804 - a US$73
million writeoffin this case).The insurancepolicies are built
around the number ofyears ofservioe rernaining - a 15 year
lifetime satellite, for $arylq launchedin 1997 would have
7ll5ltfe left and over that period of time could be opcted to
€arn atr amqut of rwenue thd could be calculated, The
insurance p6y{ut amount and the armual premiums would
r€illectlhis ondition (ust as your auto insurancegoes down
y€ar by y€ar b€causeyour cat's value has depreciald so too
with satellites).
But ttEre are oonditionsattached- Fe-emptive situations
where the insuranoe oompany either "wiggles out" from
paying or roduoesthe amount they will pay. This is the
"whisker debate"issre.
Over the yearsthere havebeena numberof satellitefailures
for which the available evidenoemuld not allorr a de,frnite
conchuion to b€ drawn. This class of faitures has been
frequent enmgh that by the sheer number a nEw "plausible
co-failure theory" hasbeenpostulated.It is called the whisker
losstheory.
We don't normally associate"gmwth'with metal - a piece
of metal is a pieoe of metal and one formed we assumeit
will $ay in the formed mode forever. But th€re are
oonditions, appd€ntly arylifted in a space near-vacuum,
where under tlre unong aombination a piece of metal wil
fud€edgrow. When aofiacts on a relay are "made" (voltage
applied) and "broken" (voltage turn€d ofr), these contads
s€ate an "arc" d el€cirical ener$/ - think of it is a short
terrq very small, ligbtning $roke. The arc, in a near
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\acutm, is an initially iuvisible tail" betnrcen the tso
onlact poin8. Brtr when the retay is switching significant
amoun$ of electrical crrnent, a minuscule piee of tne
oontact begins to build a bury or hury. Overdme, this tiny
raisod area grows, each time the is a mak+trreek of 6
rclay- Ad in a m-rrcuum it cm grow into a "qfriskef think of it as a whisker on a fre that repeatedlyhits to
be cut
until after a period oftime it is no longer a short whisker, it is
a hair.
Now rhint of a glassencloaedftse - insids a very fine wirre
conneclingth€ two ends dth fuse. The size of tbe wire hes
been enginered to act as a 'break" if and when th current
'protcting")
rises
{owing thrilg[ it (ft,om the cinffit it is
abovea spdfu
vahre for a period of time. firis minrso{e
wfue 'fr$e $,ftisk€r' is rary similar to the unintsnded md
nondesired grosrth inside th satellite powering (or other)
ciroritry relay oonfactpoints
Iq"yC variqrs t)"eq shapes,sizeq are ilronghffi a
satellite. nley ontrol rpon oomrmnil or software
programming the salellite's attindg solar collection arrirys,
wen lhe thruslers which are used so very omsionally to
perform smell repositioningmanoeuvresfor the satellite.
Tb avaihble 80a widenoe suggeststhe satellite suddenly
mwed - urderisownoontrol (whichmeansit hadno oodt
at a[). That ffris oocurredat almost the exact instant when
pourerfulradiation ftom#720 ras bathing the entirc bird with
megavoltsd solar eners/ pr€sentsa quandary.In facr, lhe
eners/ radiaing from #720 had been on a st€ep ris for
several hourq ard would onlinue to be well above "safe
limits'for swenl additional days.
Tlry "whisker tbeory" advocdes srggest rhat enerry from
the solar radiation pen€fratedtte normally protective nuU of
the ryaeship, coupled inro ebctrical and onnol cirqdt
wi{ry; and perlups - "p€rtaps" - fircd thrrougha ,whisker"
which oonmed the thnrSer cirqdts causingone or more to
firc. An4 so the theory goeq the satellite tlaving its motors
31.19, simply respondodby sooofing ao,ay irrto spaoe.
Nobodyappalentlyknowswhere it went

"ff;JT:T1:;eff,r
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ITIASAGoddardSoaceFtiotrtCenter
WhiskerFaitures
Failuresldentifiedwith tfriskers" are more oommon
thanlhe_folloviry'p,rbliodmission" lisilquantifies.
As til,ASAnotes,Tormal identificationof wtrisker
failuresis ofren umyantedby the
irdividuals/organisations
involved."
DirccW ,l4W
g June1995:
2@2:Birdtaunched
partialsatellitefailure.
Galary lllR (Pauknsaty2t Apdt 2fit2: Bird
launched15 December1gg5;partiatsatellitefailure.
PanAmSat4/3rd quarter i99E: Bird launched3
Aqgust1995;partiatsatellitefailurc.
DBS-I (DirccTVp4Juty 1998:Bird taunched17
December1993;partialsatellitefailure.
idaridad
I (MexicoylE Agrt,I 999 partiatfaiture
_S-of
followed27 Augusil2fiX) by completeloss of satellite;
launched19 November1g93.
Galaxy lV (PanAmSaryfg May i99g compteteloss
of satellite;Hrd launched24 June 1993(certaintyof
exactnatureof failureneveridentified).
.
GalaxyVll (PanAnsaty i3 June 1998partiatfaiture
followed22 November2000by compl-ete
lossof
satellite.
Boeing/l{ughes
601 spacecnafiusedsignificant
quantitiesof tin ptatedrelaysin the SCp (sateilite
controlprocessor)region.The SCp is the on-board
computercontrollirqthe satelliteand 601 satellites
havea rcdundantsecond(dentical)SCp as a
bacftup.601 modelsatellitesmanufacturedafter
March1997rcWttedtyreptacedtin-platedSCp relays
_ with silverplatedrelays.lt is wofth notingthat
Pl9:469E,is of Hughesmanufacture,taunchedJuty
.8, 1994;PalapaG1 and C2 arealso Hughesdesign,
launchedin 1996. Silver (orgoH) platedcontactsar€
believedto be lessvulnerablethan tin but onlytime
willprovethis.
"\ll/hiskergrcwth'
leadingto failuresin otherareasof
electronicshave becomeoommonplace.Reports
includethe follorvingareasof failure:U.S. Missile
Prognam,F-15Rdar systems,phoenixAir_to_Air
missileprogram,patriot Missileptogram,
human-embetlded
heartpacemakers,industriaI
po,sersuppliesusedin manufac{uring,
long-haul
elevatorsystems,po\rer switchingsystemswithin
office computernetworks.

daystoyears.

reststoverifythat
wftiskersmightdevelopin a particuiarcircumstances
ire mademoredfficult becausethe growthperiod;*"
requirevery lorg periodsof time-Grovth ratesrangingnom o.ogto 0.9mmp"tt"*
have beenreported.The
grolth rate is highlyvariableand is likelyto be q+rmined by
a.comptexretationsnipinvolving(contactpoint)
chemisilry,
thidmess,substratematerials,grainstruAurcanOenvimnmentatstorage
"Tin whiskers,dating
conditions.
somestlong enoughto causea shortci-rcuit,"t" p*niilil;1il;;d
retays.
given
Houcver,
that the intemalpressure(at thCrehy) is one atmosphere,it m(1htseemsurpfising
-rathei
that a tiny wtriskercould
discfrarge
thanlttre retay)simpti irening 'opencircuit.,
-'A- -, - -iliti"t9 a higtr-cunentcase-rupturing
I'IASApartsadvisorysary, At atmosphiric pressure,if the avaiiablecunent
exieeos the fusing cunent of the
whisker,the circuitexperiencesonly a transientglitctras the wtriskeropens.ln
a spacevacuum,hoyvever,
a
muchmoredestrucfivephenomenoncan (rccur.licunents of abovea few amps
are available,the whiskerwill
fuse openhrt the vaporisedtin may initiatea plasmathat can corduct up to
2fli arpst An adequatesupplyof tin
from the dated surfaceis necessaryto susiainthe arc."
'Silverwfiiskers"
havesimilarhrt not ldenticalpro6lems- formingfrom silveredparts.
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Of all of the deviceswe cornmonlyemploy in sarellile and
cable distribution worlg the "anplifier" is perhapsthe least
understoodand appreciated. "Gain' - the ability to create
rnore something from less of the same oommodity- ooctns
thmughout nature, all amund us. A blade of grassbeghs life
short in length evolving from a germinatedsee4 it grows to
*gain" height just as most living organismsdo. The blade of
grass "gains" because it is fed nrilrients, moisture and
sunshine.This would be called "active garn" for withord the
oontributions of other ingredients (soil nutrients, water,
sunshire) there would be no growth and no "gain.' In our
partiorlar field of endeavourwe have "active' gain and we
also have 'passive pin.' A dish antennacreafesthe latter not bmuse it is fed nutrients but simply beause size begets
sigul enerry capture. A hee "captures" more srnshine,
nutrients and waler becauseils rooting syslemis significantly
largerthan a blade of grass'sca$uneability. A pieceof meal,
fabdcded into a focusing system,caphrcs enersi liom the

satellile; the larger the "captnre area" (size ofthe dish), the
more enersi interceptedand thereforethe 'gain of the dish'
increasesin direct proportion to the sizeofthe dish.
But even a very large dish cannot €Fure srfficient signal
enerry from the satellite to connectdirectly to a receiver.On
a scale of blades of grass and tr€es, the passive dish
contributedsignal is l1rcformer; tiny. Morewer, it is httling
for survival against {he common enemy thal plagues all
categoriesof cornmunicalions;nois'e.
The LNB(f) is first and foremost an 'amplifier," and
secondarily a frequency tmnsposer. The two functions are
housodin a oommonmetalisedontainer but are independent
of one anotlrer - provided only that the arnplifier portion
creates enough 'gain' to allow the @uency conversion
portion to function; a signal 'voltageo too closeto tlre 'noise'
inherenl within the system cannot be frequency lranslaled
(such as 12.250GHz to 950 MIIz). Virtually every amplifier
ever designedsharesa @firmon heritage with every other.

Basic amplifier (trc gain shges); pottcr supply not shown

Freguerrcy
tuning

(exterbr) housing shielded b prevent egreeslingress

Size ard use may nd matter- insille, eacfi of these ampliftersfollmsthe samedesQnformd.
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Compatible
with:
CryptoWorks,
Conax,Seca1+2,lrdeto1+2,Viacessl+2
Also avaifable: - Irdeto CAntS

TF3000Clpro Common
tnterface
TF3000G|PproCtwithpositioner
TF3200|R
lrdetoembedded
TF/'OOOFI
FTA
TF4000PVR with40GBHDD
TF5000PVR with80GBHDD

MN(PLUS HTS9300+Receiver
Multi-CASSinglestot card reader
(Viaccess-2,
Seca-2,lrdeto-2.
Conax)

-Fpffq
Positioner.
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MTI LNEF
Sng/e UniversalKu AP$-XTZ
LO 11.3Ku
AP&TAJ
PrimeFocusKU
APS.TWF

2.4GHzAN Sender(TR.2420)
withRC extender

Sat-Finder{SF-gs}

AngleLevel Meter(A10A,NA1)

DiSEqC2x1,4x1Switches
13t17V,0t12V,0122KH2
Switches
Spltffers(TV& Sateilite)
2 way,4 way,6 way,I way
Mesh Antenna (Dynasat,
PSr)
2.1m,2.4m,3m,
3.7m
So/rdAntenna
65cm,75cm,90cm,
1ZAcm,
150cm,180cm.
240cm
Cables
RG-6,RG-ll 1100m,
305m
PC to W ConvefterPX Brand
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on thisandmostotherproducb!
Truis DBS-280019"RackMount Di8ltal Receiver - Great cmmercial receiver at a great price.
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"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rackmountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFEC rates.LNB(f)
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuit
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
to 60 hertz,21 watts maximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudio recovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport 9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate 57.6Kbps.Mechanical:480mm(wide),
245mm(deep),41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creating hard-to-find speciality products for medium and large volume
users.We create a design to satisfy our cu$omer's needsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
:urange for manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!

http://dmsiusa.com
& http://dmswireless.com
I Tel ++1-77U529€800. F€x ++1-TTo152$6840
WORLDSOURCEfor DTHBroadcasters,Distributors and EEalers

wen sound/public addresssystemampliliers. The prirnary
design difference betweena PA systemamplifier and a Ku
band amplifier is the "frequencyspectrumftandwidth"for the
arrylifier. A prbtic addrcsssystemauplifier operatesat ilch
a low (audio)
range tlut virtually any comnronly
available oomponent parts will function in an amplifier.
Howerrer,as the operatingfrequencyincreasegoouunonpa.rts
no longer funciion property - if at all. A Ku band amplifier
meastr€scomponenlpart sizesin mm and frac-tionsof a mm
while an audio amplifier can satisfactorily use component
parts (txansislory resistors,capacitors,poweringdwices) fhat
are msured in centimetres.Size of tlre parts is a portion of
the challenge;wen the length of wire leads(into and out of a
hansistor or resistor, for orample) beoomescritical as the
frequencyis increasod.a lmm length of attaching wire at I
GHz can have as much "capacity, as the designed-for-value
capacilor itself. At 12 GI{z, twelve limes I GHz, even a
fractional mm wire connectingstubfor a part is taboo(which
explains "chip" capacitorsand'chip resislors"usein 12 GIIz
circuils).
Parts positioning along with interonnecting wires,
becomeseSremely critical in circuit design as the @uency
go€s up. If the logic of that escapesyou, renrenfrer that
increasing the @uency decreasesthe "unavelength"or
dinension of the actual signat ibetf. Iuside an arnplifier,
pieoesof wire (whether
parts or attachedto
parts) repr€sent 'trnknown impedancetransmissionlines" not dissimilar lo having chrurksof coar inside the amplifier
betweenparts. The only rury lo deal wfth fhis, to eliminae
these unnanted 'im@ance lines," is to eliminale lhe
lineJwires lhemselves.
In a microuilavecircuit, eventlre oontaineritsetf beoomesan
elernentof the circuit design. Metal housingsare mandatory
to prwenl "RF signat leakage" - in either direction: In
(ingress)or &lt (egress).The microwavewavelengthsare so
shon flrat a crack in a case lid beomes a 'slol antenna"
allo*ing enersr to not only escapebrtr actully radiate away
from lhe box into otlrer neartrydevices.
Because microwave wavelengths are so short (when
oomparedto audiq WIF or even UHF), a portion of the
actual circuit can be "printod" on an appropriate "cirflit
boatd." This meansthat when you qpen up an LNB or other
rnicrorf,avedevice,and you qpot relatively thick lines several
mm in lengttL which seerninglyarc open erded and go no
placg in hct you are lmking at a ,tuned cirflit" wlrere flre
copper or silvered "stub' is forming a segmentof a tnning
syst€m.By varying the length of this etched-on-board"parl,"
the widh and the position it oocupies relative to other
indivifual pafls, the circuit itself can be tuned (the operating
frequencyor characteristicsvaried).
Of all of the characteristicsof microsave circuit desigq
perhaps the most fuportant (and the most difficult to
duplicate) is the "impedanoematching" networks.In a LNB,
the irput meeOanceof the first low noise active amplifier
stage is, relative to lhe probe in the anteniu-fee4 "high_"
From the oriltrtr of the first stagethrough the output of the
last stageof amplification, mis-mdching of impedancedrives
down the overall circuit gain and snds up the noise
facforlligure of the system.Withorn proper malching bdween
all separatestages(even the LNB proDe is a ,stage"), energr
is lost and the noisefigure (sensitivity) degrades.AII of which
makeshomeworldench repair of microunavevery difficult.

Front-to-badc
desionsteos- amolifiers
#1/ Matchthe amplifier'sinputimpedanceto the
transmissionline impdance from the antenna.
#A Ma|.rJlthe inputimpedanceat the amplifierfitting
to the inputimpedanceof the frequencydetermining
networkthat precedesthe first "ac[iveamplifief stage
lBl Designthe inputfrequencytuningbandwidthto
matchthe intendedinputfrequencyrange(suchas
3.74.2 or 12.2$12.7S GHz).
#4/ Matchthe outputim@ance of the frequency
tuningbandrvidth
sedion to the inputimpedanceof
the first "aciivenamplifierstage.
#5/ Selectthe first'active device"baseduponthe
intendedfrequencyrange,gaindesired,maximum
through-signal-power,
noisecontribution(figure) and
operatingvoltage/cunentrequired.
#6/ lf one or moreadditional"activegain, stageswill
follorv,the energyafter beingamplifiedin the first
stagemustbe "coupled"(sentto) the next active
stage.This is donethrough"frequencyselective"
networksdesignedto passonlythe segmentof
frequenciesdesiredat the outputend of the amplifier.
#71Theinputimpedanceof the nextstagemust be
matchedto the impedanceof the "couplingnetwork"
for maximumtransferof energyflowingout of
active-stage.one.
#8/ Seledionof the secondstageactivedevice
followssimilarbut not identicalcriteriaas the first
activestage.By the inputto the secondactiveslage,
the signalvoltageis higher(bythe dB of gain created
in the first stage)andthereforethe total
thmugh-signal-potrer
comingout of stagetvrrowill be
higher. All amplifierdeviceshave a *maximumoutput
powerrating"and selectionof the second(and
successive)aciivestageshasto take this into
consideration
nal-porverexceed
; will the through-sig
the rated"potrerhandlingcapability"of the amplifier
device?
#9/ Additionalstagesrequirecouplingcircuits(output
of precedingto inputof following)and impedance
matchingto createmaximumtransferof energy.
Additionalstagesalso mustconsiderthe
ever-increasing
amplifiedsignalvottage(s)which
effed the selectionof an amplificationdevicebased
uponthe amountof signalvoltageaccumulatingafter
eachsuccessives{ageof amplification.
#101Finally,there is a frequencytuningbandwidth
circuitat the very end of the chainof amplification
stages,impedancematchedto the outputof the final
activestage,and also impedancematchedto the
designimpedanceof the (coaxial)cablethat will
conned to the outputfitting.
Porerino consideldions
All"active" amplifiersrequireoperatingvoltageand
will drawsomecalculableamountof cunent.
Polrefingrequiresisolationof the poweringline from
all radiofrequency(RF)circuits,prctectionfor
indivldualstagesin the eventof componentpart
failure,and completeremovalof anyAC (altemating
cunent)'modulation"from the DC (directcunent)
active.partopenating
circuils.
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Brokersof newandusedantennas.
All sizes/ makestogetherwith
associated
fittingsandequipment.
Youronestopsourcefor antennasandsatellite
for the ENTIRE
electronics
Pacificregion.
We nou'offer a full rangeof satelliteequipm€,rt
designedfor yourparticular
personalor professional
requirements.
Including:2.4to 13mefreantennas,
feed
horns,mounts,LNBs,digitalandanalogue
r@eivers,geostationary
andinclinedorbit
manualandautomatictacking syst€ms,
cableandfittings.
Mostequipmentavailable
on shortor long
(HP)alsoavailable.
term leases.HirePurchase

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the peoplewho have
beensolvingtelevisionreception
problemsfor over 40 years;
useful teclmicaldvice available!
The deal
GenuineOptusapprovedUEC Model9l0IRD
packedwith 4 pageout-of-areareception
application
r LNB
r OptusApprovedsmartcard
r Includesreport signallevel calculator
r gocmquality dish
All for S428 plus GST and freight
(9ocm dish shipped' enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Tradeinstallers,only. from:

,

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(O2')63613636

R

MELBOURNE
SATELLITES

a
,Il

l)

z
t;

2I TTJRI]O
DRIVF.BAYSU,'ATER
VIC3I53
Ph.6l (3)97380888 Fax.6l (3)97380001
Email.sales(ninrelbournesatellites.corn.au

tug1?

sToaaST?8
ST20A0F - FTA Digilal Satellite Receiver:
FrontChaunelDisplay& Buttons.DualSclrt, RCA. SiPDlF.
DolbyDigital,UHF RF'Modulator.
l..RRcrnotc
Clontrol
ST4OOOIR
FTA & IRDETO Embedded Digital Satellite Receiver:
FrontChannelDisplay& Buttons.SmartcardReaderlirr
Ernbedded
IRDFTO,DualScart.RCA. S:'PDIF.
Dolbv
Di-sital.UHI' RI' Meidulator,
lr'li,llcmotcClontlol
***>rCheck our Ll?:bsite/br fiu'ther deruil.s**+*
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ffi*,,srt*
HU MIAYK

TOPFIELD

PF|OM,A.><

TEaJlUSa

AZURE+SHINE

GE(NNM,

ActuatorArms
Light Duty 18" & 24"

{eavyDuty24" & 36"
DiSEqC H-H

t
I

D-ST72.3MtrHeavyDuty
D-STI0 3.0MtrHcavvDutv

l-

vl

yow detailsat
Gctdirectrccessto Tradehiccs by registering
rvu,r..melboumesatell
ites.com.au
andclickthercsisterlinkontheleft....
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AT PRESS DEADUITIE
Fiji 1 TV re*umedto FTA conditionFebruary6 midday;
may requireerasingall prwious (thenFTA)Fiji TV
memoryin IRDand reloadingfor nanvPlDs.
Fiji'sNagravisionsupplierclaiming"cardsand boxes
must be paired (matched)but validityof claim yet
unprwed;importantissuefor out of Fiji installersAdrset 3y105.58: "Additional radio channels nolv
functioning on several Chinese SCPC - nrch as 3914V,
3834\r,4166V"(Andy)
htclsat ?0UfmE: "NASA TV (3854RHC)and Aushalia
MIIX including TBN (3769RHC) r€main 'gone' as of earty
Febnury following demiseof 1804and moving of l74E rsers
to everyavailableopen megahertzin I70l ad NSS-5.NASA
does not know when servioe may be reslored - when
som€ilhingrnior happens(of NASA interes[) try Asiasat 2,
3705llz Sr 4.166 which is APTN feeds.' (C. Sutton NZ)
Ontus 8888B3/1528:
55112-525Y, Assyriasa from
Modesto/Ceres(California) went off 19 Jan but retumed 28
January. A full screen graphic announcing 'iPTR hanian
Pacific Television - oontact OZ m8 2525'. The Sipram 2
movie channelhas beenFTA for daysat a time. Tl5/upet's
only radio service channel TRTFtvl, has been quiet for
weeks." ([', QIO "Tl4fupper Lz.ffiH'Ch. {2' has been
showing Nem'York basedNTD TV (Mandarin for Chinese
immigrants,lhere), normal$ RussianMOCIGA TV." (AI)
Ootus CUI56E: "Some updatesfrom SF#125'sdetailed
'Dissect' listing. Tf/Upper I2.324V, Sr 24.450. ll2 d^t^
stream is carrying Irdeto Vl and Mcr5'pt ald DVB2mO
software glilch€s although UEC 642 with 'Ed Gnz'
downlosdedsoftware plays fine. The video quality is worse
than prior TI0 transponder becausethe dala rale is nw
rdrcd to the rangs of 3-75 to 3.85(MBil/s; was 5.3).
T2112.367V,27.800,3/a (pay TV) - Optushas addedan ABC
TV channelad 5 radio channels"all FTA at pressdme: New
TV ABC WA" V=llll, A=lll2, T=1037but fi not in use:
new radio - 4) ClassicFM (W.\ A:522),5) Radio Nat (WA"
A:s32), 6) ABC Regnl (WA A:542), and ?) ABC Regpl
(WA Goldfields, A=552). On F€b 2 TVN' - horlseracing ums also added lo MUX (www.TMtl.oom.au);V=ll0I,
A=l102, stalic I MBit/s dalarate'l€st card?.Till2.467Y, Sr
30.(m, 2/3 (Aurora) - On 30 Janrury Optrs retumed BTVI
to PIDS to V=34, A=33, CA. Transponder 6112.621V,Sr
30.000, 3/4 (Aurora) - on 24 Januaryall chamrds were FTA
for a period of time after which radio channel'SBSR SA'ad
TV 'SBS SA' ret/ertd to CA (FfA nsed in SF#f25).
TlOll2-720V stoppedproviding Aurora sewbe nidnigfu f
Februaryf daA stream enpty atthough RF canier stiil thsre
February 2 (tttoved to Tl/upper). Trl6ll2.5l8H, Sr 27.8fi),
3/4 (Foxtel's +2 hor Uanspo*r for WA) - 7 new TV
channelsadd€d,one (#12) changedas follows: 12) TVI + 2,

It is built into IRDsoftrvare.Announcement
that is
triggeredwhena servicegoesdownforwhatever
reason(the prognammer
hereis assumingit is
'atmosphericconditionsbut it couldbe LNBfailureor
the dish haviqg moved)is designedto give paying
subscriberreassunanoe
their "sky"has not fallen!
13) Cmdy2, 14) LKTV2, 15) Aren2, 16) Clas2, 17) FX8+2,
18)Life2 and 19)Hist2. TRI9/I2.638I{, Sr 27.Efi),3/4: What
is nrnning on channellabelled'encoder9'? Only an encryrpled
opy'of AuSralian Chrigian channel(i.e. ACC on T2). Feb 2
ngw on T19/12.638II" Sr 27.800, 3/4: ACT or Aurora
Commmity Television (V=1101, A=1102), appearsto be
outlet for TV programmerswho can't find a bme someplaoe
else(www.auroraltvgfg)."(4f, NSUDlEdito/s note: Web sile
here saysit will be CA: 'In early 2005 Aurora will commene
brmdcasing on Fosefs digital network Aurora will be
availableto all digital sbecribers on the hsic tier. This is a
unique WorHnity for Australian Not For Profits, Clurities
and Community Cfi'orrys as well as short film and
fuumenlary makss to havetheir wort aired nationally.")
P.rAmSat PAS?169E: 'Some mnfirsion about BBC
World which hs been FTA 37UVt (TIV) for years rurnqus this transponderis ailing. If missing ckk 39E6tIz
(Tl0), Sr 5100' ll2 V=1160, A=1120.' (Junior We$) "Side
effectsof 1804 hilure - here on 390lIIz California Borquet,
Sr 30.800, pedraps lemporary for TBN, JCTV and (the)
Church Channel- which mo\redfrom I?01 3769.'(Berney)
Soeobor: 'UBIs bdle cer wheilherthey or someoreelse
has legel rcbroahsr righls to various Serbian/lvliddleeaslern
servicesmntinues. I fqrnd a static screenannoun@rent on
SerbianBK T\t in theirnative languagewhich &viousty was
a legal statemenrabott Tv PLUS (rlot UBI) having the righb

WITH THE OB{IERVERS:Reportsof hew programmers,
chargesin estaHishedprogrammingsourcesare
encouragedfrom readersthroughoutthe PacificandAsianregions.Informationsharedhereis an importanttool
in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photosof youself, yourequipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom your
TV screenare rvelcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PAL or SEGAM,set camerato f3.$f5 at 1/1sthsecondwith ASA
lfi) film; for NTSC,cfiangeshutterspeedto 180th. Useno flash,set cameraon td@ or hoH steady.
Altematelysubmitany VFISspeed,format receptiondircdly to SaIFACTSand we will photographfor youDeadlinefor March1Sthissue:March4th by mail or sPM I{ZST Marchsth if by fax to 64-9-40&1083or Email
skykiry@clear.nel.nz.
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Tel 315-4384700
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: mfcsales@microwavefilter.com

Web:
http ://munv.m icrowavefi lte r.com

to the channel.Doesthis mate Borlos a TV pirae???.t (IF,
'PanAmSd claims it is slill owed US$30mafter a court
QCI
aqnardedftem permission to assrre the ass€tsof TARBS.
Tb satellite opemtor is in turn ryarently assigning the
I srbscriber lisb, infelectuat property md sabscriberinsfalled
€qrriprent (trot ownod by the subscriber)to Wfild lvlodia
Inmnatiomt (Mysat) whfoh is atrempting to relaunch an
ANralia Arabic language pfiy-Tv service using PAS-8.'
(Dhkie lfo, NSW) (E<frtot'snote: Ex-TARBS boss Boulos
b6 been in mrrt oil ta\ rnatte$; the srdden ramlup of
Ar*ic chmels thnulgh his nsw IJBI [see list herel
rmfuthedly has beenfircll€d by the MySat prWosedse'rvie.)

Revisions-Dissedino83 and Cl (SF#125)
lf nothirg else occupiesthe techs at OSus, moving
aroundtnansponders
and programmingservices
appean to be a full time assignment.SdFACTS
*125/Januaryprovideda detailedtnansponder
by
tnansponderlistingas of Jan Sthoperations;updates.

9s@!4!G:

Tnnsponder Tf: Centre ffequency 12.594M);
annentlyon NZ and NationalAsharedbeams.
11) GOD TV has replacedMAC TV FTA, V=501,
A=Sl0
Transponder T1{/uppen 12.ilOft{z), Sr Z'ffiO, 311.
9) -20 S(TV crawl pmmotes'Mor6excitirg Balkan
cfiannelscomingsoon; 1300-4(X)-8{X},"
Transponder
Tl5llorer
Centre frequency
12.674(lL), Sr 22.5fi1, 3/4. UBI has reshuffledTV
cftannelsas follms:
l)llEYA(AraHc), cA
alNEf (Arabiq lnfinityTV), CA
3) NEWT(Analiq NarTV), CA
4) IrIWER(AraUq Al Mehwer),CA
O ALYltt (Arabic,Al Youm),CA
6) NDM (Anabic,Nile Drama),CA
4 NVAR (AraHc, Nile Vadety),CA
8) ALSH (Arabic,Al Shasha),CA
9) ClNl @ratt'CGinema1), CA
10) ROTC(Anatic,RotanaCinema),CA
lf) NiIW(AnaHc Nile Nars) GA
Transponder
T15/uppen
Cenbe frcquency
12-7O1Wr, Sr 22.500, 314-UBahas again shuffled
prognammirgservicesas follovrs:
1) 12. ESCI (Arabic,Egyfl), CA
413. TVS (Arabic,SyfiaSatellite),CA
3) 14. JSG (Anatic,JordanSatellite),CA
/D 15. KTV (KurdistanT$,CA
q 16.T|J6Z (Ambic,TeleUban &|lazzi?.al,CA
6117. ROTT(AxabiqRotanaTarab),CA
A 18.ROTM(AraHc,RotanaMusic),CA
q f 9. SATT(AnaHc),CA
9) 20. AL"trlJ(Arabic,Al Ma!d),CA
fir21. STV Cfurtish),GA
11r2.. TRTI (furfiistr),FTA
"I m ge,ting detedablecignels in NSW ftom E8E Chinastar
(CCTVI) and Yamat 20I d 908 atthmgh his is a circular
saHlille.' (lt Lerch) "Rrfrt Ivfurdochhasesmblishoda nerr
rcmd - of sorts Reportedly,b had paid Us$58,fi)0,fi)o for
a 3 flmr, 20 rcon, sper-lurury aptment at Nerv York
Cityrs rc,ndies ad&ess (834 Fifth Awnue). Tlrc artncnt
dftsback to l93l in its orisinal form, designedandbuift for

the oil-s,ealthy Rockefeller hmity'. Murdoctr, 73 and
counting is mnkd by US magazirrcFortune as the 43rd
'RichestPersonin the world-'There are severalRockefellers
ahead of him on this lisq something to mpire to." (Ining;
Johnsm- Sf'dney) "Wilh n'ord thal Fiji TV has paid A$2-Im
for EMTV in PNG. there are other Pacific region sen'iaes
w-hich could fall under the same lefl this year. Westem
Sam@'sgo!"ernrnentoperatedTV channel has been on ard
offtlre rnarket and American Samoawill this year reeire its'
first 'lire TV netw'ork'service,affitiated with the NBC USA
nel oourtes-vof a local radio station SsveralUIIF chmnels
have been granld 'constructionpermits' in Pago Pagu ard

Ootus Gll156E:
Tlllowec 12.288M), Sr 28.650, ln. TV channels
cunently FTA and widescreen format, novv have
teletextPlDs (not in use February2).
TV:
1)ABC NSW), V=1011
T=1016
, A=1O12,
2) ABC Uictoria),Y=1O21,
A=1O2' T=l02ei
3) ABC (samePlDs as #1)
4) ABC (Queensland,V=1041, A=1M2,T=1046
5) ABC (SA),V=1051,A=1052,T=1056
6) ABC (Nn, V=1061,A=1062,T=1066
7) ABC (samePlDsas#1)
9) ABC 2 (colourbar pattem),V=1081,A=1082
Radio (cunently FTA):
1) JJJ,A=502
2) PNN (Parliamentary
NewsNetwork),A=512
3) Neus Radio,A=522
4) dig (ABC Intemetradio),A=532
5) DIGJazz(noPID available)
6) DIG Gountrv(no PIDavailable)
7) RadioAustralia(no PID available)
8) RadioAustralia(no PID available)
9) ABC Radio(612,Brisbane),A=582
10) ClassicFM (Qld),A=592
11)RadioNat (Old),A=602
12)ABC Reonl,A=612
13)ABC Reonl,A=622
14)ABC Radio(702,Svdnev),A=632
15) ClassicFM (NSVU,A--64.2
16) RadioNat (NSW, A=652
17)ABC Reonl,A=662
18)ABC Radio(/74, Melboume),A=672
19) RadioNat (Mc),A=682
20) ABC Reonl,A=692
21) ClassicFM (EPGsaysMc but sameas#15)
22)_Classic_FM,
A=712
23) RadioNat,A=7?2
24) ABC Reqnl,A=732
25) ABC Reonl,A=742
26) ABC Radio(691,Adelaide),A=752
27) ClassicFM (SA),A=762
28) RadioNat (SA),A=772
29)ABC Reqnl,A=782
they have been offered for as little as US$15"000eactr-In
lheor-v,one of theseownedby F ji TV could aG{as a salellite
fed relay from Srnra and under US cable regulaions the
American Samm cable rystem wqdd be chliged to carry' il:
instant IO.(XX)home universe for Fiji TV. B)' carcfuIly

ftnr$Ktrr3

ilImnE|

Xffi

Snxyil

rerx;ffi;^*r

NtHffi

CALLFOR
TRADE
PR'CES'

playiag Ftii-l's FTA service dayed though gumd b6ed
tenestriat hansmifters, a numberof hakets' (including The
Cooks) mild b€ opo€d np for far less morFy than ihe srm
paid for EMTV. Example:A ten wd WIF transminer fed by
satellirc inpr is a (US) $5,000 system Wkage inchding
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docsittah
to read
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ofl|tFlgll?
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coddralcttt
GuircssBootof lorld Brcords!
PS- Avlomm (bekn) lus thesein sbch!

Av-Comm
PtyLtd.
is TEE SatftrCTS distributor
for.EI'L of .Eustralia!
hompt deliuery, bonusmaterials,
x Ten
uchsiuelyfromus! YES- SaIFACTS
)Effis in stockon DVD and CD.
email cgarry'(9avcomm.com.au
telephone (02) 99394:177

transmitritrg antenna md feedline, brad rew off the shelf.
Ten natb? Emugh for lirp of sight (L.IOS)to ten miles or in
tb caseof Pago Pago, to reach the cable hdend!" (Grad
H, PagpPago)

Fiii TV UpdateFebruarv4. 2@5)
(lntelsat1701at 180E)
Tnansponder"A'/{ll65LHG Sr I 6.5{15,3r4
A-P 16'18
Ch1lFij.iOneFTA (RebroadcastsABC
hoursdaily,balanceis locallyprocessed);V512,A650
CA (ncludessomeHindi);
@Sky Entertainment
v513,A660
Ch 3/CartoonNet (Singaporcfeed)CA;V514,A670
Ch /truTv $E Asia)CA; V515,A680
Ch 5/ABCA-P CA: V516,A690
Ch 6/CNNA-P CA;V517,A700
Sr I 6.505,V't
Transponder'B"/41)95LHG,
Ch Z/DiscoveryNZ CA; V518,A710
Ch 8/TCMAusil/SuperChannel
CA; V519,A720
ChlyE! CA; V520,A730
(someHindi)CA;V521,4710
eh1.q Bofiyrrrood
CA:V52. A75O
eh l_UPremium/Trendz
Ch 1? Pay perviar/test card CA; V523,A760
CA is Nagnavision
2, FUiTV suppliesIRD+ authorised
cardalthoughtestswith otherreceiversusing
authorisedcardsurderway.Hopefully,ultimatelyFiji
TV will be ableto supplyonlythe cad through
authorisedout-of-Fijiinstallingserviceagents
avoitlingcomplexIRDdeliveryschemesin Pacific.To
be an agent,Emailtostel@fiiitv.com.fi.
Note: At
press-time(Feb7) Fiji-l temporarilyCA.

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin l98l that has introducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first internationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australia back in the early daysof 1990.
AlOng the Way we have found that abbve all else, customersupport is critical. If you look
around the industry. you'll soon sort out those vendors who operateon a strictly commercial basis.
and,thosewho really have your real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; we'll help get you
off on the best track. Who knows - you might even become a part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solution at an affordable price.
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P .O. B o x 2 2 5 Br ookvaleNSW 21OOAUSTRALIA
Te l 6 1 -2 -9 9 3 9 4 3 7 7 Fax 61- 2- 9939 4376 or , visit our websiteat
http://www.avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Yo u a r e w e l co meto a l sovi si t our showr oom( 2419Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNSW ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sletterser vice( addme@avcomm .com.au)
(Av-CommPtvLtd ACN 004 174478)

SatFACTS

on
CD
or
DVD:
Ready

to
slrip!
TEN YEARS of SatFACTS- more than 4,200pagesas they originatly
appearedfrom September1994throughAugust 2AA4.Availableon 10
CDs (oneyear-volumeper CD), S, a singleDW formattedas a CD;
print any pageyou wish (* - seebelow;orderingon page32 - over).
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ON DVD - you will needAcrobat Reader(download from www.adobe.com;it is free); we have tested
from earliestversion 1.0 through recent versions5.X. The DVD is actually a "super CD" using the 4.7Gb
capacityof the DVD to store all ten years/120iszueson one disc. Note: This is in CD format - you cannot
play this on a DVD player! AND - your PC must have DVD player built-in - this will NOT work on a

CD-onfyPC player (for which - order CD setof ten for CD ady_- seeover, please).

{

t.

l

oRten years
ten CIls el
one
volume
(12 issues)

percD!
* - Yes, we
count only 7
here too!

/ Ten Years - 10
Discs
/ Plays on your PC you select issue #,
scroll ftom front
coverto back cover
pagebypage; pfintl
/PC must be
equipped with
Acrobat Reader
(free at
www.adobe.coml
/Files are NOT
zipped orothelvise
compromised
/ Insert disc / enjoyl

Z Send me (airmaiUfastpost) tenyearsof SaIFACTSon: I DVD t] CD @[eck_o139).
fl Charge my VlSA/IvlastercardNZAUD$95 or US$95asreflectsmy location
D My cheque(to SatFACTS)foTNZAUD$95 (orUS$95) is enclosed
Shipto:
Name
CompanyName(if applicable)
Mailing address
Toum/City
Visa-Mastercard#__
Nameasappearson card

StatelProvince

_

Country
Expires

I

HUMAX

Humax F2-1002
FTADigital SafelliteReceiver

$

:-3:?:'rctr
Stock No.
101010

Free to Air, ComPactDesigno
Super Signal Finder, High SensitiveTuner
and USALS CaPable
at an Affordable Price.

Back by populardemand

lD Digital CI-24
Digital SafeII ite Receiver
Stock No.
102001

lDDtclTrr

